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The Judge’s right to investigate outside the Court is a very unique legal system in 
continental law system. To study the system can contributes to the development and 
perfection of our criminal procedure. 
The article mainly provides approaches of comparative analysis and logical 
reasoning to research the theoretical and practical issues of investigation out-of-court 
by judges, in order to reflect current relevant legal system in China. 
The article starts with the definition of Judge’s right of Out-of-Court 
Investigation, and then demonstrates specific contents of it in versatile aspects and 
angles through horizontal comparison method, and then discusses the history survey 
of the system and concludes its historical rules by vertical comparison method. After 
that, the article deeply finds out its value orientation through two breakpoints of 
substantive justice and procedural justice and establishes re-construction assumption 
of the system.      
The article is divided into four chapters as follows: 
Chapter 1 gives a general description of Judge’s right of Out-of-Court 
Investigation. First it confirms its contents by comparisons of regulations among 
continental law system, common law system and the system in China. And then, it 
demonstrates the system in aspects of condition, scope, peculiarity and mode, etc. 
Chapter 2 analyses the development track of the system from feudal inquisitional 
proceedings to functional proceedings and concludes the rules of historical 
development of the system. 
Chapter 3 researches criminal procedure value in the aspects of substantive 
justice and procedural justice. 
Chapter 4 achieves value orientation based on the analysis and judgment above 
and set forth re-construction assumption of the system.  
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① 付长波, 邓虹. 谈法官庭外调查权 [J]. 人民检察, 1998, (2): 15 














第一章  法官庭外调查权概述 
 













确、详细的规定。德国《刑事诉讼法》第 165 条规定：“(法官之紧急行为) 在延
误就有危险的时候，如果不能与检察官取得联系，法官也可以无检察院申请，实
施必要的调查行为。” 第 166 条规定：“被法官讯问时，被指控人申请收集对他
有利的一定证据, 如果证据有丧失之虞，或者收集证据能使被指控人得以释放的, 
法官应当收集他认为重要的证据。如果应在其他辖区内收集证据, 法官可以嘱托
该辖区法官收集。” 第 173 条第 3 款规定：“为了做准备裁判，法院可以命令调


























② 如德国刑事诉讼法第 245 条第 1 款规定：
证据调查应当延伸到所有的由法院传唤并且到庭的证人、鉴定人，以及其他由法
院、检察院依照第 214 条第 4 款调取的证据之上。③ 即法官庭外收集的证据必须
经法庭质证程序，才能作为定罪依据。第三，强调了对被告人辩护权的保护。如
法国刑事诉讼法强调审判法庭依 463 条进行补充侦查时，应遵循第 114 条、第
















年）52Cr App R163 一案〕是否允许陪审团对现场进行视察，法官有酌定权。法
                                                        
① 陈瑞华. 刑事审判原理论 [M].北京: 北京大学出版社, 1997. 247. 
② 同上。 
③ [德].德国刑事诉讼法典 [Z]. 李昌珂译 北京: 中国政法大学出版社, 1995 . 101. 
④ 陈迎新. 积极还是消极: 法官庭外调查权比较研究 [J]. 社会科学研究. 2004, (4): 77 
⑤ [法].法国刑事诉讼法典 [Z]. 余叔通、谢朝华译 北京: 中国政法大学出版社. 1997. 159, 57. 
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